ThissillyWoman
ByJen Schroder
Marnmoth Lakes
There was once a silly woman who
had
spent the bemer part or ni:r adult uretoo*lng
for something or someone,
She had done a tot of sitV tfiinlr
"*oeil"iJwnae.
f;y rhis rime,
t_illy uld paintut. trn facf her l#e
*inl.ame

quite frantic.

One day she picked up a book about
christ and christidn iivingirrd irG;" to read
by her condo complex p-ool. ffr8 pool was

alive with_spiashing ciriio-ren

G;kilg relief

from the swelteri'fi sun. The siirv-*oman
settied near
pooi rnear her
!!e edle of the rvv'

neighbor and begari toiuiA"
It wasn,! long before she noticed a dis_

tin.' rhin, obtonf h alo or.righ!F;i;;fi"g rh;
in the cleaf blue ,k). Ho*" oOd;;h;
thuughr, and nnentioned it to hd

The only cgnclusion the silly womancould
come to was that the bees must have been or
symbolized her sins, and she had been forgiven. She tried in vain to come up with a
different conclusion, as her sins were so very
many that they biackened the sky" It,was
humbling to see the vastness of thenn and she
said nothing to anyone of it for years.
In the 10 years that passed, the silly
woman committed many of the same sins"
Sadly, the silly woman misinterpreted the
event as a simple pat on the backfrom God.
She felt she m-ust be doing.somettring right if
God was Sving her so much attention. She
had no idea that this was a p-ursuit for her to
corne to a better life, to come to him.
It wasn't until this sitiy woman came to a
crisis tr"O years later that God exploded into
her'life and she realized how wrong she had
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iftit silly woman, this story ls true

u"O exactlY as it haPPe.led'
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claimed the child, and ir dia:
man, wonnan or child had been stung.
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